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5) Fails to maintain or renew any certification which is required by law as a condition of
practice or as a condition of license or certification renewal.

b) Any nurse or homemaker-home health aid licensed or certified under the Nurse Practice Act,
N.J.S.A. 45'.11-23 et seq., who violates any provision of the Act or N.J.S.A. 45:1-14 et seq.
may be subject to disciplinary action by the Board, provided that the Board notifies the
licensee or certificant and provides an opportunity for a hearing in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act, N.J.S.A. 52'.14B'-1et seq., and the Uniform Administrative
Procedure Rules, N.J.A.C. 1:1.

SUBCHAPTER 6.
NURSING PROCEDURES

13:37-6.1 NURSING PROCEDURES

Nursing procedures shall be determined by the Nursing Practice Act of this State, subject to

the interpretation and revision by the Board of Nursing.

,^.-? 13:37-6.2 DELEGATION OF SELECTED NURSING TASKS

a) The registered professional nurse is responsible for the nature and quality of all nursing care
including the assessment of the nursing needs, the plan of nursing care, the implementation,
and the monitoring and evaluation of the plan. The registered professional nurse may
delegate selected nursing tasks in the implementation of the nursing regimen to licensed
practical nurses and ancillary nursing personnel. Ancillary nursing personnel shall include
but not be limited to: aides, assistants, attendants and technicians.

b) In delegating selected nursing tasks to licensed practical nurses or ancillary nursing
personnel, the registered professional nurse shall be responsible for exercising that degree
of judgment and knowledge reasonably expected to assure that a proper delegation has
been made. A registered professional nurse may not delegate the performance of a nursing
task to persons who have not been adequately prepared by verifiable training and education.
No task may be delegated which is within the scope of nursing practice and requires:

1) The substantial knowledge and skill derived from completion of a nursing education
program and the specialized skill, judgment and knowledge of a registered nurse;

2) An understanding of nursing principles necessary to recognize and manage
complications which may result in harm to the health and safety of the patient.
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c) The registered professional nurse shall be responsible for the proper supervision of licensed
practical nurses and ancillary nursing personnel to whom such delegation is made. The
degree of supervision exercised over licensed practical nurses and ancillary nursing
personnel shall be determined by the registered professional nurse based on an evaluation
of all factors including:

1) The condition of the patient;

2\ The education, skill and training of the licensed practical nurse and ancillary nursing
personnel to whom delegation is being made;

3) The nature of the tasks and the activities being delegated;

4) Supervision may require the direct continuing presence or the intermittent observation,
direction and occasional physical presence of a registered professional nurse. In all
cases, the registered professional nurse shall be available for on-site supervision.

d) A registered professional nurse shall not delegate the performance of a selected nursing
task to any licensed practical nurse who does not hold a current valid license to practice
nursing in the State of New Jersey. A registered professional nurse shall not delegate the
performance of a selected nursing task to ancillary nursing personnel who have not received
verifiable education and have not demonstrated the adequacy of their knowledge, skill and
competency to perform the task being delegated.

e) Nothing contained in this rule is intended to limit the current scope of nursing practice.

0 Nothing contained in this rule shall limit the authority of a duly licensed physician acting in

accordance with N.J.S.A. 45:9-1 et seo.

13:37-6.3 (RESERVED)

13:37-6.4 (RESERVED)

SUBCHAPTER 7.
CERTIFICATION OF ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSES

13:37 -7.'l APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATION

a) Advanced practice nurses shall include those individuals who have been educated as nurse
practitioners, clinical nurse specialists and certified registered nurse anesthetists.
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PROPOSALS

\
AgriCUItUrC INdUStry IMPACT 

--2 

SUBCHAPTER 6. ArI.]RSING PROCEDURES] DELEGATION
The Board does not believe that the proposed amendmenrs, repeals, AND SUPERVISION

and new rules will have any impact on the agriculture industry of this
State. 13:37_6.1 purpose and scope

ResuraroryFrexibirityAnarysis ,.rtl;:f ;:#"::,r""T-;#fijhli,.".rJfi1.:llil'jl..,nH,H.;Since nurses are individually licensed by the Board, they may be fro"r.-uf..r_f,ome health aides (CHHAs), or assistive persons.
considered "small businesses" under the Regulatory Flexibility Act-(the 1u; only a registered professional nurse has thi authority toAct), N.J.S.A. 52:14B-16 et seq. N.J.S.A..45:11-23 requiresthat CHHAs d"t"g"t" nursing tasks to a licensed practical nurse, a CHHA, or an
be employed by home care services agencies. As such, CHHAs would not 

".ri.iir. 
person.

be considered "small businesses" under the Act. Training.programs for (c) A registered professional nurse who delegates a nursing task isCHHAs .and entities that employ CHFIAs may be considered ..small ..rpon.ilt" for having made the determination to delegate the task,businesses"*d"tth"A"t'-,--,,,, 
-, toassuretbatthepersontowhomthetaskisdelegatedistrainedand

--Theeconomicimpactonsmallbusinessesisthesameastheimpacton competent to perform the taslq for providin! the appropriateall businesses as discussed in the Economic Impact above.,The Board or"r.i!t t to the person to whom the task is delegated, and the
does not believe that licensees or haining programs will need to employ p.ovision ofall care that has not been delegated.any professional services to, comply with the requirements of $e ' (d); registered professional nurse is responsible for the care that
p_roposed amendments, repeals, and new rules. Entities that employ a iaient receives under his or her diredtion or supervision and
CHHAS may need to employ additional registered professional nurses to accountable for the manner in which the task is performed andprovide the supervision of CHHAs required by the proposed outcomesofcare.
amendments, repeals, and new rules. The proposed amendments, repeals,
and new rulei impose compliance, ieporting, and recorikeipin! 1337-6.2 Delinitions
requirements as outlined in the Siummary above. 

-- The following words and terms, when used in this subchapter,
The Board believes that because the proposed amendments, repeals, shall have the following meanings, unless the context clearly indicates

and new rules protects the welfare and safety of the public when a otnerwNe.
registeredprofesiionalnursedelegatesanursingtaskandwhenthepublic *Assessment" means the in-person evaluation of a patient
Aeits with Cgnes aides by ensiring that CF*IAs are properly hained c-onducted by a registered professional nurse to establish a baseline of
and supervised. As such, the propdsed amendments, new rules, and the-patient's physical and functional status and to identify the level
repeals must be applied uniformly to all licensees, training programs, and and nature ofservices needed to meet the patient's needs.

eniities that employ CHnA.s regardless of their size. "Assignment' mesns a decision-making process by which a nurse

Housing Affordabitiry rmpact Anatysis "t?.rjr?;rH::r:?:l*:J*':"; unrcensed individuat, regardless of
The proposed amendments, repeals, and new rules will. have an title, to whom tasks are delegated. .,Assistive person,,- does not

insignificant impact on affordable housing in New Jersey andthere is an include a licensed practical nuri" o. a CHHA who is subject to the
extreme unlikelihood that the rules would evoke a change in.the average jurisdiction of the board of Nursing, but may include othir persons
costs associated with housing because the proposed amendments, new not subject to jurisdlction of the Board of Nursing, but regufited or
rules, and repeals concem delegation by registered professional nurses certiliei by otlier agencies.
andthecertificationandregulationofCHllAs. (CHHA' means a certified home_maker home health aide who

Smart Growth Development Impact Analysis holds a certification issued by the Board of Nursing, after completing
The proposed amendments, repeals, and new rules will have an a training program and having passed a competencX/ examination,

insignificant impact on smart growth and there is an extreme unlikelihood pursuant to N.J.S.A.45:11-24.
that the rules would evoke a change in housing production in Planning "Delegation" means transferring, from a registered professional
Areas I or 2, or within designatedienters, undJrihe State Developmeni nurse to a licensed practical nurse' a CHHA, or an assistive person,

and Redevelopment Plan in New Jersey because the proposed the authority and responsibility to perform a nursing task, while
amendments, new rules, and repeats concem delegation by rlgiitered retaining accountability for overall care'
professionalnursesandtlecertificationandregulatio'nofcHitAs] "Direction" means the provlsion of guidance and instructions

Fuu rext orthe rures proposed ror repear may be round il rrr-e l.r.ey ;:fJiffiiij[$f;:ffililJ,f,":"]i-;'::"ffi]ffin'*;?l':"'fftl;
Jersey Adminisuative Code at N.J.A.C. 13:37-6.1, 6.2, 14.3, 14.6, 14.8, the same degree of ongoing oversight as is required if supervision is
14.9,14.12, l4.13,and 14.14. to beprovided.

Full text of the proposed amendments and new rules follows "Plan of care" means a documented delineation of the proposed

(additions indicated in botarace thus: deletions indicated in brackets treatment to be provided to a patient, including, but not limited to,

[thus]): patient diagnoses or problems, the short-term and long-term goals
for patient care and dischargg developed by a registered professional

SUBCHAPTER 5. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS OF LICENSURE; nurse, specifying any nursing tasks to be delegated to a licensed

LICENSE RENEWAL: FEE SCHEDULE practical nurse, a CHIIA, or an assistive person.

13:37-5.5 Fee schedure r;,*::ilr:Tr:,.,T"?ff"*:rll""Ti",:,,?',:J;-..,d"i#t:Tt,1ti
(a) (No change.) or an assistive person at the outset, as well as the-provision of on-
(b) The following fees shall be charged by the Board in cormection going oversight and availability, as determined appropriate in the

with cedfication ofhomemaker-home health aides: professional judgment of the registered professionai nurie.
l.-7. (No change.)
8. [Lapsed certifiiation] Reinstatement fee 13:.37-6-3 Authorized delegation

(afteri0days).................._....... ...............20.00p1usthe (a)OnIy a registered professional nurse may delegate nursing

certification tasks'

lffi l,'fiu*,, " [1l L T:l'f,'"?.'.i""i:iiffi L:il'. :nl#:,','n';txl".f ilffi ::
9'- I 0' (No change') 

above ' is not corsistent with standards of practice'

(c)-(f) (No change.)

LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY
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13:37-6.4 Registered nurse obligations relating to delegations to a
licensed practical nurse, CHHA, or assistive person

(a) Prior to delegating any nursing task to a licenied practical
nurse, a CIIIH, or an assistive person, the registered professional
nurse shall:

l. Conduct an assessment ofthe needs ofthe patient and develop a
plan ofcare;

2. Determine that the task to be delegated is within the registered
professional nurse's scope of practicg generally involves p.edict"ble
results, without life-threatening consequences, and can be performed
without requiring judgment based on nursing knowledge, repeated
nursing assessments during the performance of the taskn or complex
observation or critical decisions:

3, Evaluate the training, knowledge, and skills of the licensed
practical nurse, the CIIIIA, or the assistive person to whom the task
is to be delegated, assuring that the tasks to be delegated do not
require skills and knowledge that exceed those that have been
satisfactorily established, by verifying the credentials as to licensed
practical nurses and CHHAs, and assessing the competencies
achieved through their training and experience, or, in the case of an
assistive person, evaluating competencies through direct observation
or through policy and procedures of the institution or agency that
address the knowledge, and skills of the assistive person to perform
the nursing task;

4, Communicate to the licensed practical nurse, the CIIHA, or the
assistive person the task that is being delegated and how it relates to
the patient's needs and the plan of care, the directions for that task
and the expectations for that task, in clear, concise, correct, and
complete terms, and make efforts to ascertain that the directions
have been understood:

5. Identify the nature of the direction that will be provided to the
licensed prsclical nurse or supervision to the CHIIA, or assistive
person, based on consideration ofthe following factors:

i. The stability and condition of the patient;
ii. The nature and complerity ofthe task;
iii. The proximlty and availability of the registered professional

nurse to the licensed practical nurse, the CIIHA, or assistive person;
iv. The nature of the setting where the delegated task will be

performed; and
v. The available means of communication between the registered

professional nurse and the licensed practical nurse, CHHA, or
assistive person, either through physical presence of the registered
professional nurse or through real-time electronic meansl and

6. Convey to the licensed practical nurse, the CIilIA, or the
assistive person, the nature of the direction or supervision to be
provided and any obligations to report changes in the patient's status
or untorvard reactions.

@) After delegating the nursing task to a licensed practical nursg
CHHA, or assistive personnel, the registered professional nurse shall:

l. Document either in facility or health care service firm patient
records or in records maintained by the registered professional
nurse, the tasks that the registered professional nurse has delegated
and to whom and that the registered professional nurse has gone
through the steps required by (a)l through 6 above;

2. Evaluate patient outcomes, assessing whether the desired and/or
expected outcomes were schieved, addressing any problems,
concerns, or changes in conditions, as may be applicable; and

3. Provide feedback to the licensed practical nurse, CHHA, or
assistive person.

(c) When delegating the administration of a specilic medication to
a licensed practical nunre, a CHHA, or an assistive person, tbe
registered professional nurse shall ensure that the facility patient
record or record maintained by the registered professional nurse
includes:

l. The specific medication whose administration has been
delegated;

2. Any specific instructions the registered nurse provided as part
ofthat delegation;

3. The duration of the delegation;

PROPOSALS

4. A timeframe for the professional registered nurse to reevaluate
the patient;

5. The dosage of the medication, route of administration for the
medication, and frequency of the medication;

6. Any side effects that the licensed practical nurse, the CHHA, or
the assistive person should watch for;

7. Any contraindications to administering the medication;
8. Any conditions that would require the licensed practical nurse,

CHHA, or assistive person to contact the registered professional
nurse;

9. Any instructions on positioning ofthe patient prior to and after
the administration of the medication; and

10. The instructions for proper preparation and maintenance of
the medication.

(d) When delegating the administration of medication to a licensed
practical nurse, a CHHA, or an assistive person, ihe registered
professional nurse shall advise the person whom the task is delegated
toi

l. Document every time that the medication is administered; and
2. Report immediately to the delegating registered professional

nurse, if:
i. The rnedication was administered at the wrong time;
ii. The wrong dose of medication was administered;
iii. The wrong medication was administered;
iv. The medication was administered through the wrong route;
v. The medication was not adminlstered:
vi. The patient refused to take the medication; or
vii. The patient evidences any adverse reaction or side-effects to

the medication.

13:37-6.5 Non-delegable nursingtasks
(a) If, after undertaking the steps required by N,J.A.C. 13:37-

6.4(a), as to whether a task should be delegated, a registered
professional nurse determines that delegation of a task is
inappropriate, the nurse shall not delegate the taslc

(b) A registered professional nurse shall not delegate the physical,
psychological, and social assessment of the patient, which requires
professional nursing judgment, intervention, referral, or
modification of care.

(c) A registered professional nurse shall not delegate the
formulation of the plan of nursing care and evaluation of the
effectiveness of the plan;"

13:37-6.6 Assignment
The requirements of this subchapter apply solely to delegation.

These requirements are not applicable when a registered professional
nurse makes an assignment to another registered professional nurse,
when a registered professional nurse makes an assignment to a
licensed practical nurse, when a licensed practical nurse makes an
assignment to a registered professional nurse, or when a licensed
practical nurse makes an assignment to another licensed practical
nurse,

SUBCHAPTER 8. NURSING PRACTICE

13:37-8.2 Identification tags
(a) Each licensee [or certificate holder] shall wear an identification tag

when engaging in the practice for which rhe individual is licensed [or
certified]. The identification tag shall be clearly visible at all times, and
such tag shall bear the first name or initial, the full sumame and the term
reflecting the individual's level of licensure [or certification], for
example, Registered Nu$e or R.N. The letters on the tag shall be of equal
size in type, not smaller than one-quarter inch. The size of the
identification tag shall be equal to or greater than that of any other
identification wom by the licensee [or certificate holder].

(b) Where a general hospital requires a facility staffmember who is a
licensee [or a certificate holder] to wear an identifring badge pursuant to
P.L. 1997, [c.76] c. 76 (N.J.S.A. 26:2H-12.8a), that staff member need

[onlyJ wear only one identification badge, as long as the badge meets
requirements of both P.L. 1997, lc.76l c. 76 (N.J.S.A. 26:2H-12.8a) altd
(a) above.
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April 3, 2015

Via Facsimile & Resular Mail
George Hebert, Executive Director
State Board of Nursing
Post Office Box 45010
Newark, NJ 07101

Re: Proposed Repeals and New Rules: N.J.A.C. i3:37-6.1 and 6.2
Proposed New Rules: N.J.A.G. 13:37-6.3, 6.4, 6.5 and 6.6

Dear Mr. Hebert,

I am writing to you to submit my comments regarding the captioned proposed
repeals and proposed new rules. The proposed amendments to the rules governing
delegation of nursing tasks are significant (as are the other proposed regulations foi
certified homemaker-home health aides) and public hearings should be scheduled so
that interested stakeholders can be heard. My specific comments regarding delegation
only follow:

lf the proposed rules are adopted, a registered nurse (RN) who delegates tasks
to a licensed practical nurse (LPN), a certified home-maker home health aide (CHHA), or
an assistive person, will be required to evaluate that person's "training knowledge and
skills." Although that may not seem problematic for RNs in general, the proposed
amendments require that the evaluation include "verifying the credentials" of the LPN
and the CHHA. Only in the case of an assistive person may the RN rely on the policy
and procedures of the institution or agency at which the RN works as assurance that the
assistive person has the knowledge and skills to perform a delegated nursing task. See
Proposed New Rule N.J.A.C. 13.37-6.4 (a) 3.

ln essence, this means that everv RN in everv settinq must personally verify the
credentials of everv LPN and CHHA to whom the RN delegates a nursing task. I believe
that the Board intended this to be a requirement for home-care RNs as there recently
have been a number of disciplinary actions involving home care RNs who supervised
aides purported to be CHHAs by health care service firms, when, in fact, the aides had
no such credentials. Those nurses faced public discipline and monetary penalties
because they relied on the misrepresentations of the institution or agency.
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lf this proposed rule is adopted as drafted, then nurses in non-home care settings
- acute, sub-acute and other settings - will be required to verify the credentials of all
lPNs to whom they delegate nursing tasks. This would be an onerous requirement.
Nurses that work in hospitals, long-term care, sub-acute and other facilities, should be
able to rely upon the institution where they work to perform this type of due diligence. (l
also am of the opinion that home-care nurses should be able to iely upon theii
employers' representations regarding a CHHA, but because the health care service firm
industry seems to have failed the health care consumer in this regard, the requirement to
check the credentials of CHHAs makes sense.)

Of equal concern is Proposed New Rule N.J.A.C. 13:37-6.4 (b). This section
requires all RNs in all settings to document in the patient record "the tasks that the
registered professional nurse has delegated and to whom and that the registered
professional nurse has gone through the steps required by (a) 1 through 6." lReferring to
N.J.A.C. 13:37-6.4 (a) 1-6.) This is a sweeping change in documentation requirements.
While such a requirement may be understandable in home-care settings, it would be
onerous and further decrease the amount of time RNs have to spend with their patients
in acute, sub-acute, and other settings where the number of tasks delegated during a
shift may be numerous.

ln addition, Proposed New Rule N.J.A.c. 13:37-6.4 (c) requires significant
documentation when an RN delegates the administration of a specific medication. Once
again, the documentation requirements in this section apply to all RNs in all settings.
These documentation requirements are onerous and will further decrease the amount of
time RNs in acute, sub-acute, and other settings have to spend with their patients.

Finally, although the nursing curriculum of all professional nursing education
programs include the topics of delegation to, and supervision of LPNs and assistive
persons, it might be helpful to require all RNs to complete one contact hour of continuing
education about these topics as part of a biennial license renewal (as was done for
organ donation) after new regulations are adopted.

It is for the above reasons that public hearings should be conducted. Thank you
for your consideration of this request.

Respectfully submitted,

Kathleen M. Gialanella

KMG:ms
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(lt) 'I'hc l)cpartnrent oI'Chikll'en and l'arnili*s rlevelolrs n'l'itle IV-
li pl*n. 'l'}r public nru.y r*qrrest tho'I'itlc lV-ll llkrn l\'o*r:

0l'l'irc o{ Advoc.rcy
|)cparlJur:nI of ilhiklren nrttl li'unrili*s
I'{} }lor 717
Tnnton, i{.1 08{i2$

SLII1il{AP'I]Ji ?. Ci0;\I.S TOR CIjJI.,DR :]N I{I]MAININ{J jN
FOSTI:R CAltli IN I-XCBI;S 0ll 24 N.{ON:fttS

I{):llI-2. 1 State child u.ull.irre scn,ic.es pcrmanenoy plarrnirtg
l1"he Adtlption A.,isisttnse nncl Chikl Wcll'are.Ar:t oI 1980 (P..1,. g6-

272)l 'l'itle lV-U 0f the liocial Securiry Acl, 42 U,S.(-:. g 671, rl]an<iares
that specilie lierals be establislrccl by Sfate litv be{bre Octobcr lst fbl cnch
flsc:al ),eilr as to the nraxintrur nunrber o{'Titlc l\z*lll eligible children who
rvill rertttin itr fb.qter r:are {'r:r rnrxc than 24 months. 'l his lceluirenrr'rrt is
cor)sistenl wilh lhg intcrrl ol the legislation to intprovc servircs ptnvitled
ti: cltildrcn and thsir"farrrilir:s, thelclbrc rcducillg thc nunrirer.ofchikh.en
renovccl fi'om their lrunilie.s and iuclcasing the lurriher of childrel
leturncrl to tlreir {'arnilies fiorn out-of-home placernenl. T'his requirrmelt
is ulso con$iri(ent rvith the goill of'1he l)iyision ofi lYourh ancl Iiarnily
Servicesl Child Protcctiou lnd Permancncy, uldcr N..l.S.A, 30:4(l-l et
seq., to 1:rovide all children rvith permanency planning, the relirre
rnininrizinp, the nunrber ol children itr lenrporary out-of:hone plirceurent.

l0:llll-?.2 Sllt!: dril(l rvt:lfare services goals
Nerv Jersey has estabiisherl tlre goal that no rnorc than 1,800'litli: IV-

Ir) cligiblo etildlcl will lenrrril il fbster carc for ttore thirn ?4 nrontlrs
cluring l:'cdr:ral fiscal ,vear [?008] 2016 and thelealler. lf'he Diviriion <.rf'

[Yr:uth aud Faurily Services] Chiltl I'rotectirxr and Pernran*ncy trill
mirke every ellbrt rvithin available resouloes to ensure that services are
provided to mairllain children in theil orvn honres arnd to rcunily chiltlretr
in oul-ofh<une placeinent rvith their larnilies ns qlickly as possible.

I*AW AruM PUMLIfr $APKTY

{a}
NIVI$ICIN OF CON$UMRR AFFAIRS
M$ARS fiF hIUR$INS
Notic* cf Public H*aring flnd Fxtsnsion $f Commsnt

Period
lleleg*tion an* eertificatirn; Homemaker-Homs

H*alth.Aieles
Preiposed Am*ndnrents: l{.J.A.*. t3:37-5.5, 8 l, {3.3,

'14.'1, 14.?, "14.4, '14.S, 14.?, 1i$"{0, and 14"15
Proposecl KeBe*ls and New Rules: N.J.6\.C. 13:37-

6"{, S.3, 14.3, 14.{i, 14.8, 14.12, 14.13, and 14"14
Fr*posed Nea, Rules: N"J.A.C. 13:37-S.3, S.4, S.S, S.S,

14.11, 14.1{i, and'14.17
Fropersod Repenl: hl",.l.A.C" 13:37-14.S

'l'ake nolicg that th* llo;trd o1'Nr.rlsirrg rvill conduct a publir: hr:irrirrg
llr llrc prrrpo:ic ol e lir:iting inptrt fiorn the putrlir: un pntpose:d
arrr*rdrtcrrts tt":incl rtcr.v nrles iurd repcrtls at, N.J.A.C:. lli;-]?-(r lnd l;1,

lhc nrles r.vhiuh legulirtc the dulegation ()f nrlrsinii titsl($ illd tltc
ccrtilkratiort ilnil prarlicc o1' horrre runkcr'-horne heahh r.rides, Whilu
srrilicierrt pr-rtrlic int*r:est. ts sct lirrtfi irr N..l.A.C. l3:ll.l-4.3. has not ber:n

evidencrld tin'orrgh tlre roilullcnts the ilo,irr{ has rcceivccl on {he plr4rosal
{1:ultlislted in lhe Ncw.lerscry ILegistcr on }rchnraly 2,2015, at 47 N.l.ll-
4{}6(a)), llur liorrd hclioves that ii rvouJti br: in the interlcsr of the lursing
and t:eflilr*cl honrt:ulik*i*htxnE: health iridc enmrnurrilies alrd 1hq: publifi to
Ircar thcir ronc*nrs lclgatding, thc pr'oposed chlngcs kl N..l.A.(. li:t;3'i-6

({'l'l }, ,{7 l\..1.1{. 2050) irilllY,lt:ll{.9liYl{l;{;lfi'!Xil;l,ill{}iil},1\'.,\t;(;ilr;l t7,:t}15



PROP{}$iAT.S

atx'l 14. 'f'he lloarcl believes that a. lxrblic hcarin.q lvrrukl ;rr.ovirle an.pporlrrrrity. ro gathc. i.r.r.ratior fro*r rrrr.scs, certifierr rrirrrremukcr-
It()rll(: llcal{h rritlcs, antr thc puttric arrd *qkrress {rry $or}ccr's trrcy u*ry
liavo,

. - ll'lrc hearinq rvill bc hclcl on Wetlncs<iay.. lJeptcrnber.23, l?0t.J, iu the
Monrnouth l{oorr. l?4 ltalse-y St., 7th l..iu.r, i.ler.vr'.k, N.t 0.7l0l.,l.lre
hcari,g rvill beg,in at l0:.i0 n.N,{.'l'rre prrtrric rrcariug sri.il lre r;',dur:tccr
lry a hcarin1.1 o{tcor^ A verh;r1im tl.anscr.ipt ol the h*rrinll vr,ill bc pt.cpared
hy a cerrilied.slc,nographic l.cporler. lntcrcritcd lrartir:s riiay obtain a copyrrI'thcirarrsr:ripf b' .rdr:r'in1..ir: triructry r)'rnr trru rep.rfer rit thi, hc;rrirrg <iLlllcrcilltur. Itcqucsts to spc,rk sh.uld bc strbnrittecl i'u,ritirrg t. Joaine
l-core, Actin!.1 [:]xecutive I)itector, l]oard o{' Nursirr.q, I}ust Ollice l}ox,tl-5010, Ncwark. Nov Jg15e, 07101, no laler.than ou*-rveek prior to the
publir: hcaring. Specilic |reserrtarir.xr r.irnes tt,iii t*^u*uig,r*<r. r'tiividual
prcsent{tiorrsi rvill be linrited to live niinutes.'r'lr.ie rvho <ro not
prerellts(cr to spoak l:ill bc givcn an opporlilnity to slreak onlv if'tinrc
perlnifs.. lndividual speakcrs arc requestcrl tr: prnvicle a cr4;y ot thcir
prepnred remnrks 1o the hcar.ing officer on the day ol the publicirearing.'lilkc l'*rther noticc rtrat trre Board of'Nursirig is exterrrring tr,e puiiric
corlulrent pelkrd orr the prcposed anrendlnents, ncrv nrles, arrrl r.epcais to
the date r:f'the public hearing. Iiubrnit c'l'rtrcrrl:s by Scpteurbcr Zi,S.t:llS,
to:

(icorge l-ieber-t, Ilxecutive Directcrr
State Roard of' n-ursilg
Post Oflicc llo.r 45010
Nervark, New.lcrsey 0ll0l

ol e lectrr.rr.rically at; lt-ttp-/lWiry1y"AiSAu$UtnQftd&.l|.s.,Alyff,gxfqirSlpAges/
d-s.lau&.il{u,:. }:'lcase note rhat rho a(klrcss fbr ttrr: ciciiriinii sutnrission or
eomlllellts has changorl fi-orn that includcd in the uoticr: of.oronosal.

'{'tuitA$ 
{ iRV *, (; III{|,I{A t,

oo()rdinate thc spacc Lrtirizatiorr necrrs oI air titatc age,oics ihr.ough,nc
division. ro cstablisrr a .rririrrrrr proccss rb' advcLrisirrg r.eclu,rsis rirrcrx'potitivc prop's.ls, ;rnrl tu ruanagr: tlro pro'isi.'ol lacililics, pr.oclucts,

1rlrf lcrvicls 
i(r tcnilnt ugt:nt:ies fionr spacc lcssors nnd other sulrplic.r.s oi"il()oilg illlrt ser!t('cs, srrch irs rrtilitios, furni;hirrgs i.l'd rua'llctlitnci:.'l'hcrcli.:rc, thc l)irerctor proposuti lo readopr ihis clrupter witlrout

aln0rldnl(|nl.-
Prirsra^r r' rhe rul.s irr'p.sccl liu rcariogrti'rr, DlrM(.r rvilr cofrti.'{} i{)

Ievr0w, cviltullr). rppfove, tnd clisapprove all Statc ilgeucy Space
I'larr'irrg llec[rcsn (fl]rll.). L]porr app.oval 

'l' tlrc l]l)ll, 
"Dpl\,l{ 'will

dr:f91p1i11" rvhethe. avail.trkr strre-ow'rxr or lcasecr sp[j]e r)rccts tric
spccifications ol' thc rerluestirlll allenuy. DPI\,IC is rcspursible fbr the
cousolidatiou ,nd reductiou oi' leasetl space, rvhilc balnrrciilg the
pr.grirnrnratic neecls ol'state agencies. when D[)MC deterrnincs tlrat tfie
le;l'sirrg .rl' ne\\' sr)?lcc is in the besr i'tr:rest of. tlie sLare ir'cr cxisti'g
invontury of sp*ce is .'t suiratrle fcr thr,: intcnclecl use oftlre t!tote agencyl
I.)PL{c r'vili list all av.il,l.rr., s1:ace nccds orr the Dl}r\4c wetrsite. Dr>MC
will also place peri'dic rlcrrerar acrvu:fisements il1 rhe "c'nrrrercial Rcal
listatc wnnred" or othcr apprl)pri.ite scoti.n of various renioral
newspapers t0 noli{y inrercstccl pa'r.ies o1'lhe ()xisrencc ofrhc rvcbsitc and
lhe pcriorlic neccl ftir lcalcd space and trre pr'cess f'r inter"ested paflicji to
lirllow,, iI'they have spacc available thai nray mcet rho Stlte,s space
needs..l,casecl splce rcrluircrnents that cxcced 2t),000 sq,,*e fbet will bc
aclvcrtised in the "(''onrmerciar lr..cal tsstate wanlcd" r,r, nthe. :rpprr:priar.e
scction in the .egional ne!v!rrral,0r, rvhir:h nraintains thc largcst iiicrriario'i'the l.i:al:ion of the desircd spacc. All pr:c4tosed lease agree'tents mL:st
bc cost e{I'ectivc n,d in c.mpriarrcc witrr tlre comprehcusive sitatc spacc
utilization plan.

. 
No proposed leasc a1,;recnrcnt negof iated by DIrMC shall be valici

\4,ithout thc prior t,r.itten iippr.oval of thc Slate l.easilg an<i Space
Utilization (lorrrniltee. Br:{,cr.e i1 co,sicieri a pr..p<lscd lci$., agreement,
the Cornntitlee rrnrst receive fionr DpMC: iu approvcil Stai agcney,
lipace Planning Iiequest; a statetncnt tlrat sets iirrth the terms anil
conditio.s of the pr.prserl lease agreement and alr costs, incruding r:errt,
ltxes, and rcuovations as:rociated wittr tlre proposccl leasc agrecrnenq n
$tilftiu1ert ccrtising that. bnsed on the cost and a financial airalysis, the
ploposed lea^sc a{ircemenf is cost eff'er:tive and in cornpliarrcc rvit}r the
spacc .ulilization iltaster plan; und a stittcment ceflif).iug that DPN,IL
*dl'erlised.lbr conrpetilive ;rroposals ancl the proposeti leisc agreenrent
u'der co.sidcratirn is the llr.)sI c:(]st e'Jf eetive. Iir aildition, thr: C6rn.mittee
r,ust recr:ri'c a siatentenl tiont lhe Attr,nrey General thilt the proposed
lense agrec'rent is not ir c.onllict rvith any al4rlicable state .r. Federal raw
or regulation autl a ce'tificrrtir:n liour the l)irectol of the l)ivision oi'
Rtxlget and Accr:unti'g i' the Dcpa{rnn't of'rhc -f'reasury ihat f'rrcls
havu becn apltropriatecl to DIrIvlC te cover all costs associated with the
pt'r:rposcd lease agrectncnt, inclrrding the cost of renovatian. ibr the fiscnl
yrrar.

^ 
As titt: l.)ivision has provided it (>}-day uumnenl trreriorl on this rrotice

o1' proposirl, this noticc is exccpted florn tlrc rulemaking caleudar
rec[rircnrerr1 PUfsuilut to N..].A.{:. I :30-3.3(rr)5"

$ocial {mpact
'I'he rulcs p.oprricd {br rea<loption creale a J}^nreir.rk iirr c'nfror ancr

ov_elsighl of Statc leasirrg pr.occdures. 'l'hc pr.occss lry lrhich Dl]lv{C
-s.lioits competiti'e prop<lriars h$s ensured arxl r.vill coiiri'u* to c.surr
Iirirrress to potential lrsso's a.cl the cfflcicnl usc ol. public fesuurces. T'h,
cler[ri]lizntio' of' the *ogo{iali.rr ;i.rl tlralii*g of prcposed lmse
agrcenlerlls^ arXl lhc en{brcenlent 0l'00l1rl)lirrrce r-"-ith the provi.cion^r rrf lhe
lcases exc*uled by l.)lilr4(t on behalf'r:l'the Siftlte have resulled and u,iil
c{)r{inuo lo resillt in cernsisrr:ncy. f}inrrrss. a.r.l unifbr.mity in ilealing with
potontiill Icss0rs anrl t,:rliillr alrerlci():i, arxl llru olinrinarion of r.eduriilnncv
o1'tlsks conrnron lo iclsirg opclalionl;_

[)rio. to fhe exisrcrrer: o{'ri}is chilpter'. iLu.rivitruar i;ti.].l.c r-)spilrnncnts al)d
*ge|cies comrnonly ncgotinrr'.| and e,ter.r{ in1. lheir or,vn leascs lor
:ipace usilgc, resuhing in a hodgepoclge of inconsistr)ill leilses and
inelrcicnt sp'lc,, rrsago. In arliiitio' to arlrrwing tlre state to bencfit li.oin
the $ffieieneier; ol'scals antl a c.rrrpctitivr: pruccss, c*ntraliz:i.iiorr or.
ieasingl r:pc'ations in D|h4{,) ha:; bcnefited auil will co'ri'ue kr beuefir th*
pLtblir: try ensuring DPMLI's abitity t<i clsure urrifbr.m c6mDlianuc of all
l*ssors rnd 1:otcntiirl lcs:;ors u'irjr srak laws prote*tintl irriportarrl st;rtr:

TREA$URY * GrrugRAL
(a)

DIVI$INN OF PROPFRTY MAI\IAGEMENT ANS
EON$TRUCTION

$tate Leasing and Space Utiliaation
Proposed Readnpticin: N"J.A.C. 1 Z:i t
Airthorizecl I)y: Steven M. Sutkiu, Director, l.)ivision ollprooeftv

Managcnrent ancl Construction
Authoritl': N.J.S.A. 52:lBA-l9l.l et seq., specificalty 52: l8A-

I9t.8.
Calcndar lletbr:ence: Sec $urnrrrary below ftrl explanation oJ.

cxcclttioll t0 calenclar |eqrrircnrcrrt.
Proposal NurnLrer; Pl{N 20i5-098^

Sutrnrit cornnrents by Octoberl. I 6, 20 15" ftr:
Chlrlcs (irnnery, Assistirnt l)iJpr,rly I)irmtor.
Llivisi<:tr ol' Propertv Monagerllcrlt :urtl Corrslnrctiou
3::i West St.rte Stfeet,
f'(} Ilor 0ll4
'l'renton, NJ 08625-0034
Fax: (609) 9114-8.195
l::mai I : .( ) hjr rl us. co$,tlsry"@.qg1,q.$lpled,trg

['hc agnrcy proposlll &rllorvr:

lirrnrmary

._-.'l'lu Divilirx ot'Property Managclrlellt and (.lonstr.ur:tiorr (,,DIIMC,, <lr
"llivision") [)fopo${:s to reiulopt N.J.A.{.]. l?:l I, rvhich gover:ns (hc
$ia1o's space leasing prouerss, without chungc. [.urrirrant to N.J.S.A.
52:l4Lt-5.1.c., fhc rules in rhis r:hapter lr"e, sohedulecl to *xpirs.l11l-y Q,
2015. tn accoxlance with N..1.$.A. 52: l4l]-5. | .e(l)). rhc spl:rnission o{;tltis
ltotiee of proposal tr: the Ofiic* 0f Aclminisil:stive l.arv rixteudcd (hc
expilation datc I B0 dayl 1o.lrnuary 5, 20I(:r.

1'he l)ivision hos revierved fhe rules arrd dele'rrined thrt they corrtirrru:
to bc necesl:uy, rcafiorrable am1. propcr .fur thc purpose for rvhiclr tlt,:y
tlulc cirigirrallv prontulgnretl. Since.their initial adoption i1 lql)6, thc
rules hl'r,: providrxl an effcr:lir,e ti:rrrrcr.r.ork li: 111,,t" tho Slua{r t{)

N Ew'rritt$ lt!' l{i:C l$'tlit{." $,r{}i! I )A V" ;ilJ{) U$'{' t')'" 2r} r g {{r}T'ti) 4? N.,}.t{. 20$t)



ftatfrfeen fo|.. Qiafaneffa, lEsQ,, (p.C,
Attorneg at Lau,t

5Ol Lenox Auentte, Suite A-3
Westfield, New Jersey OTOgO

NJ Attorney ldentification 01 6621 983 NY Attorney Registration 1941 g4g
(e08) 518-1988

FAX (908) 518-1933
kgialanella@verizon. net

September 2,2015

Joanne Leone, Acting Executive Director
Board of Nursing
Post Office Box 45010
Newark, NJ 07101

Re: Proposed Amendments to NJAG 13:37

Dear Ms. Leone:

_ | am writing to request that I be given an opportunity to speak at the Board
of Nursing's hearing on wednesday, september 23,2015 regarding the
proposed amendments to NJAC 13:37. Thank you for your consideiation.

Yours Truly,

Kathleen Gialanella

KMG:ag



Influencing the Legislative Process



I wanted to let you know that A7og7 passed the Assembly on Monday, January 'J.3,20L4- the last day ofthe 215th Legislative session. AlogT is also known as 51598. The bill now is on the Governor,s desk.

lf Governor christie signs this bill into law it will allow ApNs to determine the cause of death and
execute the death certificate for a patient if the APN is the patient's attending/primary caregiver and a
physician is unavailable. This would expand the APNs scope of practice. Right now ApNs can determine
that a patient has died and pronounce the death, but only physicians can determine and certifli the
cause of death.

It is important for Governor Christie to hear from those of us who support this bill. He has ten days
(untilJanuary 23) to sign the bill. lf he does not sign it there will be a "pocket veto,, and the bill will die.
This is one battle that is important to win sot that we can show our ability to influence the process as we
fight for an end to joint protocols.

The Governor needs to hear from those of us who support this bill as soon as possible. This is an
opportunity to demonstrate how nurses can make a difference and get laws enacted that benefit
patients and the nurses who care for them.

You can send an e-mailto the Governor at Ww-ul'_stqle.ni-USkpygpg1ieoX.tac{

You can use the following as a template if you like:

Dear Governor Christie:

I am writing to urge you to sign AIo97lsL598, which will attow Advanced
Practice Nurses (APNs) to sign death certificates and indicate a patient,s cause
of death.

APNs in 20 other states, including NY and PA, have the ability to do this. Why
not NJ APNs? NJ APNs have long been able to pronounce a patient's death.
Giving APNs in NJ the additional responsibility of determining a cause of death
and completing the death certificate of patients for whom they were the
primary caregivers just makes sense. Former Governor Kean's statement when
NJ APNs sought and obtained prescriptive authority applies once again: ,,lt,s the
right thing to do!"

Signing ALO97lst598 into law will help families avoid the delays they can
encounter waiting for a physician (who may have little or no familiarity with the
patient) to complete a death certificate.

Sincerely,



ASSEMBLY, No. l3l9

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
2l6th LEGISLATURE

PRE-FILED FOR INTRODUCTION IN THE 2OI4 SESSION
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Assemblywoman ANNETTE eUIJANO
District 20 (Union)
Assemblyman BENJIE E. WIMBERLY
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Assemblywoman NANCY F. MUNOZ
District 2l (Morris, Somerset and Union)
Assemblywoman MILA M. JASEY
District 27 (Essex and Morris)
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Assembll"rvoman Mosquera and Assemblyman Diegnan

SYNOPSIS
Permits attending advanced practice nurse to determine cause of death and

execute death certification ofpatient ifnurse is patient's primary caregiver.

CURR.ENT VERSION OF TEXT
Introduced Pendingliechniial Review by Legislativc.Counsel

(Sponsorship Updated As Of: 3/28/2014)
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2

I AN AcT conceming the determination of cause of death and
2 amending R.5.26:6-g andp.L.l99l. c.377.

i 
"tlr 

ENACTED by the senate and Generar Assembrv of the stare
5 ofNew Jersey:

6

7 l. R.S.26:6-8 is amended to read as follows:
8 26:6-8. In the execution of a death certificate, the personal
9 particulars shall be obtained by the funeral director from the person

l0 best qualified to supply them. The death and last sickness
I I particulars shall be supplied by the attending, covering or resident
12 physician; or ifthere is no attending, covering or resident physician,
13 by an attending registered professional nurse licensed by the New
14 Jersey Board of Nursing under p.L. 1947, c. 262 (C. 45:l l_23 et
15 seq.); or ifthere is no attending, covering or resident physician or
16 attending registered professional nurse, by the county medical
17 examiner.
18 Within a reasonable time, not to exceed 24 hours after the
19 pronouncement of death, the attending, covering or resident
20 physician, the attendins advanced practice nurse pursuant to section
2l l0 of P.L. 1991. c.377 (c.45:l r-49). or the county medical examiner
22 shall execute the death certification. The burial particulars shall be
23 supplied by the funeral director. The attending, covering or resident
24 physician, attendins advanced practice nurse. the attending
25 registered professional nurse, or the county medical examiner and
26 the funeral director shall certify to the particulars supplied by them
27 by signing their names below the list of items furnished, or by
28 otherwise authenticating their identities and the information that
29 they have provided through the NJ-EDRS. If a person acting under
30 the direct supervision of the State Medical Examiner, a county
3l medical examiner, funeral director, attending, covering or resident
32 physician, advanced oractice nurse. or licensed health care facility
33 or other public or private institution providing medical care,
34 treatment or confinement to persons, which is registered with the
35 NJ-EDRS, is not authorized to authenticate the information required
36 on a certificate of death or fetal death, that person may enter that
37 information into the NJ-EDRS in anticipation of its authentication
38 by the State Medical Examiner or a county medical examiner,
39 funeral director, attending, covering or resident physician, attendins
40 advanced practice nurse. local registrar, deputy registrar, alternate
41 deputy registrar or subregistrar, as applicable.
42 (cf: P.L.2003. c.221. s.5)
43

44 2. Section l0 of P.L.l99l, c.377 (C.45:l l-49) is amended to
45 read as follows:

EXPLANATION - Matter enclosed in bold-faced bracket [flru.I in the above bit| is
not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law.

Matter underlined thus is new matter.
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3

I 10. a. In addition to all other tasks which a registered
2 professional nurse may, by law, perform, an advanced practice
3 nurse may manage preventive care services, and diagnose and
4 manage deviations from welrness and rong-term illnesses, consistent
5 with the needs of the patient and within the scope of practice of the
6 advanced practice nurse,by:
7 (1) initiating laboratory and other diagnostic tests;
8 (2) prescribing or ordering medications and devices, as
9 authorized by subsections b. and c. ofthis section; and

l0 (3) prescribing or ordering treatments, including referrals to
I I other licensed health care professionals, and performing specific
12 procedures in accordance with the provisions ofthis subsection.
13 b. An advanced practice nurse may order medications and
l4 devices in the inpatient setting, subject to the following conditions:
15 (l) the collaborating physician and advanced practice nurse
l6 shall address in the joint protocols whether prior consultation with
r7 the collaborating physician is required to initiate an order for a
l8 controlleddangeroussubstance;

19 (2) the order is written in accordance with standing orders or
20 ioint protocols developed in agreement between a colraborating
2l physician and the advanced practice nurse! or pursuant to the
22 specific direction ofa physician;
23 (3) the advanced practice nurse authorizes the order by signing
24 his own name, printing the name and certification number. and
25 printing the collaborating physician's name;
26 (4) the physician is present or readily available through
27 electroniccommunications;
28 (5) the charts and records ofthe patients treated by the advanced
29 practice nurse are reviewed by the collaborating physician and the
30 advanced practice nurse within the period of time specified by rule
3l adopted by the commissioner of Health pursuant to section 13 of
32 P.L.l99l, c.377 (C.45lt-52);
33 (6) the joint protocols developed by the collaborating physician
34 and the advanced practice nurse are reviewed, updated and signed at
35 least annually by both parties; and
36 (7) the advanced practice nurse has compreted six contact hours
37 of continuing professional education in pharmacology related to
38 controlled substances, including pharmacologic therapy and
39 addiction prevention and management, in accordance with
40 regulations adopted by the New Jersey Board ofNursing. The six
41 contact hours shall be in addition to New Jersey Board of Nursing
42 pharmacology education requirements for advanced practice nurses
43 related to initial certification and recertification of an advanced
44 practice nurse as set forth in N.J.A.C.13 :37 -7 .2 and 13:37 -7 .5.
45 c. An advanced practice nurse may prescribe medications and
46 devices in all other medically appropriate settings, subject to the
47 followingconditions:
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I (1) the collaborating physician and advanced practice nurse
2 shall address in the joint protocols whether prior consurtation with
3 the collaborating physician is required to initiate a prescription for a
4 controlled dangerous substance;
5 (2) the prescription is written in accordance with standing orders
6 or joint protocols deveroped in agreement between a coilaborating
7 physician and the advanced practice nurse. or pursuant to the
8 specific direction ofa physician;
9 (3) the advanced practice nurse writes the prescription on a New

l0 Jersey Prescription Blank pursuant to p.L.2003, c.2g0 (C.45:14_40
I I et seq.), signs his name to the prescription and prints his name and
12 certificationnumber;
13 (4) the prescription is dated and includes the name ofthe patient
14 and the name, address and telephone number of the collaborating
l5 physician;

16 (5) the physician is present or readily available through
17 electroniccommunications;
18 (6) the charts and records ofthe patients treated by the advanced
19 practice nurse are periodically reviewed by the collaborating
20 physician and the advanced practice nurse;
2l (7) the joint protocols developed by the collaborating physician
22 and the advanced practice nurse are reviewed, updated and signed at
23 least annually by both parties; and
24 (8) the advanced practice nurse has completed six contact hours
25 of continuing professional education in pharmacology related to
26 controlled substances, including pharmacologic therapy and
27 addiction prevention and management, in accordance with
28 regulations adopted by the New Jersey Board of Nursing. The six
29 contact hours shall be in addition to New Jersey Board of Nursing
30 pharmacology education requirements for advanced practice nurses
3l related to initial certification and recertification of an advanced
32 practice nurse as set forth in N.J.A.C. l3 :37 -7 .2 and, 13:3j -7 .5.
33 d. The joint protocols employed pursuant to subsections b. and
34 c. of this section shall conform with standards adopted by the
35 Director of the Division of consumer Affairs pursuant to section l2
36 of P.L.l99l, c.377 (C.45:11-51) or section l0 of p.L.1999, c.85
37 (C.45:11-49.2), as applicable.
38 e. (Deleted by amendment, p.L.2004, c.122.)
39 f. An attendins advanced practice nurse may determine and
40 certifv the cause of death ofthe nurse's patient when no attending.
4l coverine. or resident ohysician is available to do so. and may
42 execute the death certification pursuant to R.S.26:6-8.
43 (cf: P.L.2004, c.122, s.2)
44

45 3. a. The Commissioner of Health shall, in accordance with the
46 "Administrative Procedure Act," P.L.1968, c.410 (C.52:l48-l et
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I seq.), adopt such rules and regulations as the commissioner deems
2 necessary to carry out the provisions ofthis act.
3 b. The New Jersey Board of Nursing shall, in accordance with
4 the "Administrative procedure Act," p.L.l96g, c.410 (C.52:l4B_l
5 et seq.), adopt such rules and regurations as the board deems
6 necessary to carry out the provisions ofthis act.
7

8 4. This act shall take effect on the l20th day after enactment,
9 but the commissioner of Health and the New Jersey Board of

l0 Nursing may take such anticipatory administrative action in
I I advance thereof as sharl be necessary for the implementation of this
12 acI.

l3
l4
15 STATEMENT
t6
17 This bill authorizes an attending advanced practice nurse (ApN)
18 to determine and certify the cause of death of the nurse's patient
19 when no attending, covering, or resident physician is available to do
20 so, and to execute the death certification pursuant to R.S.26:6_g.
2l Under current law (section 4 of p.L.l9g3, c.30g; C.26:6_g.l),
22 when there has been an apparent death, a registered professional
23 nurse is permitted to make the actual determination and
24 pronouncement ofdeath (except in the case ofbrain death), but only
25 a physician is authorized to determine the cause ofdeath and certify
26 the cause for the purpose ofcompleting the death certificate.
27 Since the APN scope of practice includes the diagnosing and
28 management of deviations from wellness and long-term illnesses,
29 and an APN may be a patient's primary treating health professional,
30 it is appropriate that, in the event of the patient's death, the
3l attending APN be permitted to determine and certify the cause of
32 death. This bill, therefore. expands the scope of practice for ApNs
33 to authorize them to make the determination of the cause of death
34 and to certify the cause of death for completion of the death
35 certificate when a physician is not available to do so.
36 The bill takes effect on the l20th day after enactment, but
37 authorizes the commissioner of Health and the New Jersey Board
38 of Nursing to take such anticipatory administrative action in
39 advance of the effective date as shall be necessarv for the
40 implementation of the bill.
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Kathleen Gialanella

Assembly Bill A-1319 (Quijano/wimberly/Munoz), that permits attending advanced practice nurses todetermine cause of death and execute death certification oru patient if nuie is patient,s primary caregiver, willbe discussed this Thursday February 5th in the Assembly's Health committee. please contact the members ofthe committee listed below and ask them to support this bill. There is a hyperlink to their webpage when youright click your mouse on the committee member's name.

We anticipate that the bill will also be posted in the Senate Health Committee (S1152
weinberg/vitale/Madden) in the near future. The next step will be voting fo. the bill in both houses of the NJLegislature. Finally, the bill will need Governor Christie's signature to blcome law. we will be sending youadditional emails as each step to this passage of the bill nears. We will need you to contact additional
Legislators and the Govemor when those dates occur. We have attempted in ttre past to get this bill signed bythe governor after passage by the legislature. Let's us combine as one strong voice to convince our state
representatives and the governor that this legislation is an imperative to be p-assed and to be signed.

Thank you,

Norma Rodgers, RN, President

Judy Schmidt, RN,Interim CEO

New Jersey State Nurses Association

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dear Kathleen:

Health Committee Members:

Qo,n__awaJ, He_rb* - Chair
Bensgn"lsusl R. - vice-Chair
Atptrn1"""}Iary*P*aI
E-g5Jag-e_,T1'pgl_hy...J,

fopnlgs,.gnge_l
GresnJesr
HsndlinAnn.rH.-
jjmg.nez*, Aagp_liqa M.
\4u;1.o--2,.'N4r1c_1F,
P*slgrspn-Euk
Pinkin. Nancy J.

Sumter. Shavonda E.

jennifer@njsna.org

Sunday, February 01, 2015 6:34 pM
kg ialanella @verizon.net
Assembly BillA-1319



Kathleen Gialanella

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

jennifer@njsna.org

Friday, February 06, 2OI5 9:14 AM
kg iala nel la@verizon.net
MUNOZ BILL ALLOWING APNS TO DETERMINE CAUSE OF DEATH CLEARS COMMITTEE

Sent on Behalf of Judy Schmidt, NJSNA Interim CEO

Thank you for all your help in getting this bill passed through the Assembly Health and Senior ServicesCommittee.

MUNOZ BILL ALLOWING APNS TO DETERMINE CAUSE OF DEATH CLEARS COMMITTEE

TRENTON, N'J' - As Assembly panel today advanced legislation Assembly Deputy Republican Leader NancyF' Mufloz sponsors that will allow an attending advanced ir.r. practitione. jaery to determine their patients,
cause ofdeath.

"An APN is licensed to treat, order tests, make referrals to surgeons, diagnose and manage long-term illnesses.
,A's 

the patient's primary treating health professional, they ur. oft.n withihe patient at time of death,,, saidMufloz, R-Union' Morris and Somerset. "End of life is a very emotional time for family members. It,s not onlyappropriate, it's common sense to allow the attending APN to make such a call. Doing so in a timely mannerwill help the grief-stricken family."

The Assembly Health and Senior Services Committee cleared the bill, A1319 / Srlsz,which allows an ApN todetermine the cause of death and execute the death certification of a putl*t *t 
"n 

th" nr.re is the patient,s
primary caregiver and the collaborating physician is not available.

If you wish to stop receiving email us, you can simply remove yourself by
?1d:22877798&e:k

2

NJSNA | 1479 Pennington Road I Trenton, NJ 09619



Kathleen Gialanella

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

apn-nj < admin@apn-nj.org >

Saturday, March 07,2015 5:36 pM

Kathleen Gialanella
IMMEDIATE Action Alert!

Please email andlor call your Assembly people. Remember, /ou have Two

Click here to find your State Assembly people.

Please contact your legislator below and ask him/her to support this bill. While this is not a perfect bill as most
bills are about compromise, it is a step forward.

HERE ARE SOME TALKING POINTS:

A I 3 I 9 would permit attending advanced practice nurses to determine cause of death and execute death
certification of a patient if nurse is patient's primary caregiver under specific circumstances as proposed in thebill/ amendments.

The legislation will give Advanced Practice Nurses the authority and responsibility to complete death
certificates in the same manner as physicians ensuring the delivlry of appropriate and medically-accurate
postmortem care.

' Advanced Practice Nurses are registered nurses who have advanced education and clinical preparation
to provide primary care, diagnose and treat acute and chronic illnesses in a variety of specialties. Under
current law, they are empowered to pronounce death, ascertain the case of death and provide the medical
information required by the death certificate, but by law, they are not authorized to sign the death
certificate.

T;;I
I ixl il
| - Sbear Kathleen,

Having passed the Senate and now the Assembly Health Committee, our Death certificate Bill A-1319(Quijano/Wimberly/N4unoz), is now up for a flotr vote in the Assembly again on MoNDAy. please email andI or call your Assembly people beforgMonday and pass this email or, to'yo,r" networko including family
and friends.

This bill is politically important to us as we inch forward to full practice authority. As originally introduced,
APNs could complete the death certification only when there is no attending, covering, oriesident physician
available. As amended, an APN may complete the death certification if (1)"no collabirating physician is
available to do so and (2) the APN is the patient's primary caregiver

You can read amendments here:



Kathleen Gialanella

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

sandy@njsna.org
Monday, March 09, 20i.5 3:34 pM

kgia lanella @verizon.net
Death Certification Bill passes Assemblv

Mufloz Bill Allowing APNs To Determine Cause of Death Adlvances

Legislation Assembly Deputy Republican Leader Nancy F. Mufloz sponsors that will allow an attending
advanced nurse practitioner (APN) to determine their patients' cause of death today won General Assembly
approval by a vote of 69-5- I . Thank you to all who contacted their Assemblyperson to support. We will keepyou informed as Bill progresses.

"As the patient's primary treating health professional, the APN is often with the patient at time of death which is
a very emotional time for family members," said Mufioz, R-Union, Morris and Somerset. ,'ApNs 

are trainedprofessionals who are licensed to treat, order tests, make referrals io ,rrrg.onr, diagnose and manage long-term
illnesses. It's not only appropriate, it's common sense to allow the attendlng ArN to make such a.-ull. Doirrg ,oin a timely manner will help the family move forward."

The bill' A1319 I Sn5?, allows an APN to determine the cause of death and execute the death certification of a
patient when the nurse is the patient's primary caregiver and the collaborating physician is not available. The
measure cleared the Assembly Health and Senior Services Committee last monttr. It now heads to the Senate for
consideration.

LINSUBSCRIBE:

If you wish to stop receiving email from us, you can simply remove yourself by visiting:
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NJSNA 11479 Pennington Road I Trenton, NJ 0861g
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Kathleen Gialanella

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

apn-nj <admin@apn-nj.org >

Tuesday, March 24,2015 2:29 pM
Kathleen Gialanella
Call To Action! Contact Gov Christie NOW!

Dear Kathleen,

If you already contacted Governor christie, Thank You! You need not read any further, unless of course you wantto walk around with your handheld device and ask everyone you know to click the red button below and ask theGovernor to sign 51152 I AI3I9.

If you have not yet taken action, PLEASE Do so! we NEED Youl Governor christie and his counsel are activelyengaged now in the decision making process and your input is extremely important. This will only take a fewminutes. Don't leave it to your colleagues, this is up to you to take actionl

As you know by now, this bill is politically important to us as we move fonrvard to full practice authority. Asamended, an APN may complete the death certification if (1) no collaborating physician is available to oo so and (2)the APN is the patient's primary caregiver.

You can read The Bifl Here:

so now our biggest challenge. The last step is to call and / or email THE GovERNoR!

Click the red bufton below to contact the Governor.

Ask him to sign 51152/A1319

(Hint: Click on Topic "Health" then Subtopic "Family Health Nutrition and be sure to click a// boxes. Its easiest to
create your message elsewherq then cut and paste to the fields in the site.)

Use some variation preferably in your own words of the first paragraph below plus one or two points. If you
have direct experience with this situation, personal anecdotes are most powerful. Othenrrise, the bullets are fine.BTW do not confuse ceftifying death with pronouncement. All nurses are allowed by law to pronounce
death.

g



Kathleen Gialanella

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Done already

JoAnn Pietro <jpietro@wpslawfirm.com>
Tuesday, March 24,2015 3:3j. pM

Kathleen Gialanella
RE: Call To Action! Contact Gov Christie NOW!

lrnn& flieb&, frJV, €oq.
Wafuwneryot [, gipt@ 2,.e9

I 5() Jt/tttad,r Aaenu.e

SpdnglieW, LVuu Jz'aaV 0708t
( 97 3 )2s8 -9 000 laa. ( 97 s )zss -9 s99

'ip i&u@,wp o kua$t"n.r.n
uturu.uryohulizm-cnn

CoNFIDENTIALITY NorIcB The information in this transmission is intended onlv for the individual or entity named above. It may be legally privileged and confidential. Ifyou hare received this infomation in enor, pleme notifu us immediately and delete this transmission and any other documents, files and infomation *ansmitted herewith. Ifthereaderofthismessageisnottheintendedrecipient,youareherbynotifiedthutanydisclosure,dissemination'distributionorco
is srictly prohibited.

From: Kathleen Gialanella [mailto:kgia lanella @verizon.net]
Sent: Tuesday, March 24, ZOLS 3:30 pM
To: JoAnn Pietro
Subject: FW: CallTo Action! Contact Gov Christie NOWI

Welcome back. Contact the Gov if you have a chancel

From: apn-nj Imailto:admin@apn-nj.org]
Sent: Tuesday, March 24,201,5 2:29 pM
To: Kathleen Gialanella
Subject: Call To Actionl Contact Gov Christie NOWI

Dear Kathleen,

If you already contacted Governor Christie, Thank You! You need not read any fufther, unless of course you wantto walk around with your handheld device and ask everyone you know to click the red button below and ask the
Governor to sign 51152 / AI3L9.

If you have not yet taken action, PLEASE Do so! we NEED You! Governor Christie and his counsel are actively
engaged now in the decision making process and your input is extremely important. This will only take a few
minutes. Don't leave it to your colleagues, this is up to yoU to take actionl



Kathleen Gialanella

[';T+,
| - *About an hour ago, Governor christie signed into law s11s2 t
A1319 S1152tA1319 that will permit attendini advanced practice nurses todetermine cause of death and execute death certification in the same manner asphysicians under specific circumstances, thus ensuring the delivery of appropriateand medically-accurate postmortem care.

We did it! We want to thank each and every one of you for your contributions targeand small to this effort. For your contributlons of money, ti,-rne, energy, more money,
emails, and answering our calls to action. We have seen that ttre syJiem works.
Nurses vote and constituents have power, but only if we use it!

We especially owe a HUGE debt of gratitude to our champion Assemblywoman
Nancy for continuously fighting for us in both houses, and especially in ttre
governor's office. We also want to thank Sen. Tom Kean for hirs help-in the
Governor's office as well.

This is the first step in getting Advanced Practice Nurses the respect we deserve.

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

So onward we go.

ENJOY your day!!

Suzanne and Grace
Unsubscribe

apn-nj < admin@apn-nj.org >

Monday, May 04, 2015 1:15 pM
Kathleen Gialanella
WE DID IT!!!I!



CHAPTER33

Ax Acr concerning the determination of cause of death and amending R.S.26:6_g. R.S.26:6_
10, and P.L.l99l, c.377.

BE IT ENACTSD by the senate and General Assembty ofthe state ofNew Jersey:

1. R.S.26:6-8 is amended to read as follows:

Duty to furnish particulars; verification.
26:6-8. ln the execution of a death certificate, the personal particulars shall be obtained

by the funeral director from the person best qualified to supply them. The death and last
sickness particulars shalt be supplied by the attending, covering, or resident physician; or if
there is no attending, covering, or resident physician, by an attending registered professional
nurse licensed by the New Jersey Board of Nursing under p.L.l94j, c.262 (c.45:l l-23 et
seq.); or if there is no attending, covering, or resident physician or attending registered
professional nurse, by the county medical examiner.

Within a reasonable time, not to exceed 24 hours after the pronouncement of death, the
attending, covering, or resident physician, the attending advanced practice nurse pursuanr ro
section l0 of P.L. 1991, c.377 (C.45:l l-49), or the county medical examiner shall execute the
death certification. The burial particulars shall be supplied by the funeral director. The
attending, covering, or resident physician, the attending advanced practice nurse, the
attending registered professional nurse, or the county medical examiner and the funeral
director shall certify to the particulars supplied by them by signing their names below the list
of items furnished, or by otherwise authenticating their identities and the information that
they have provided through the NJ-EDRS. Ifa person acting under the direct supervision of
the State Medical Examiner, a county medical examiner, funeral director, attending,
covering, or resident physician, attending advanced practice nurse, or licensed health care
facility or other public or private institution providing medical care, rearment, or
confinement to persons, which is registered with the NJ-EDRS, is not authorized, to
authenticate the information required on a certificate ofdeath or fetal death, that person may
enter that information into the NJ-EDRS in anticipation of its authentication by the State
Medical Examiner or a county medical examiner, funeral director, attending, covering, or
resident physician, attending advanced practice nurse, local registrar, deputy registrar,
alternate deputy registrar or subregistrar, as applicable.

2. R.S.26:6-10 is amended to read as follows:

Unavailability of attending physician, advanced practice nurse.
26:6-10. In case the physician or the advanced practice nurse who last attended the

deceased is unavailable, so that a certificate of death cannot be obtained from the physician
or nurse in time for burial or removal:

a. the designated covering physician shall have the primary responsibility, after
examining the dead body, and being satisfied that death did not result from some unlawful
means, to issue a death certificate; and

b. in the absence of the designated covering physician, any other physician, after
examining the dead body, and being satisfied that death did not result from some unlawful
means, may issue a death certificate.

3. Section l0 of P.L.1991, c.377 (C.45:1t-49) is amended to read as follows:



P.L,2OI5, CHAPTER 38
2

C.45:ll-49 Permitted duties of advanced practice nurse.
l0' a. In addition to all other tasks which a registered professional nurse may, by law,

perform, an advanced practice nurse may manage preventive care services and diagnose and
manage deviations from wellness and long-term illnesses, consistent with the needs of the
patient and within the scope ofpractice ofthe advanced practice nurse, by:

(1) initiating laboratory and other diagnostic tests;
(2) prescribing or ordering medications and devices, as authorized by subsections b. and

c. ofthis section; and
(3) prescribing or ordering treatments, including referrals to other licensed health care

professionals, and perfbrming specific procedures in accordance with the provisions of this
subsection.

b. An advanced practice nurse may order medications and devices in the inoatient
setting, subject to the following conditions:

(l) the collaborating physician and advanced practice nurse shall address in the joint
protocols whether prior consultation with the collaborating physician is required to initiate an
order for a controlled dangerous substance;

(2) the order is written in accordance with standing orders or joint protocols developed in
agreement between a collaborating physician and the advanced practice nurse, or pursuanr ro
the specific direction ofa physician;

(3) the advanced practice nurse authorizes the order by signing the nurse's own name,
printing the name and certification number, and printing the collaborating physician's name;

(4) the physician is present or readily available through electronic communications;
(5) the charts and records of the patients treated by the advanced practice nurse are

reviewed by the collaborating physician and the advanced practice nurse within the period of
time specified by rule adopted by the Commissioner of Health pursuant to section 13 of
P.L. I 991, c.377 (C.45:1 1 -52);

(6) the joint protocols developed by the collaborating physician and the advanced
practice nurse are reviewed, updated, and signed at least annually by both parties; and

(7) the advanced practice nurse has completed six contact hours of continuing
professional education in pharmacology related to controlled substances, including
pharmacologic therapy and addiction prevention and management. in accordance with
regulations adopted by the New Jersey Board ofNursing. The six contact hours shall be in
addition to New Jersey Board of Nursing pharmacology education requirements for advanced
practice nurses related to initial certification and recertification ofan advanced practice nurse
as set forth in N.J.A.C. l3 :3'7 -7 .2.

c. An advanced practice nurse may prescribe medications and devices in all other
medically appropriate settings, subject to the following conditions:

(1) the collaborating physician and advanced practice nurse shall address in the joint
protocols whether prior consultation with the collaborating physician is required to initiate a
prescription for a controlled dangerous substance;

(2) the prescription is written in accordance with standing orders or joint protocols
developed in agreement between a collaborating physician and the advanced practice nurse,
or pursuant to the specific direction ofa physician;

(3) the advanced practice nurse writes the prescription on a New Jersey Prescription
Blank pursuant to P.L.2003, c.280 (c.45:14-40 et seq.), signs the nurse's own name to the
prescription and prints the nurse's name and certification number;

(4) the prescription is dated and includes the name ofthe patient and the name, address,
and telephone number ofthe collaborating physician;
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(5) the physician is present or readily available through electronic communications;
(6) the charts and records of the patients ueated by the advanced practice nurse are

periodically reviewed by the collaborating physician and the advanced practice nurse;
(7) the joint protocols developed by the collaborating physician and the advanced

practice nurse are reviewed, updated, and signed at least annually by both parties; and

(8) the advanced practice nurse has completed six contact hours of continuing
professional education in pharmacology related to controlled substances, including
pharmacologic therapy and addiction prevention and management, in accordance with
regulations adopted by the New Jersey Board ofNursing. The six contact hours shall be in
addition to New Jersey Board of Nursing pharmacology education requirements for advanced
practice nurses related to initial certification and recertification ofan advanced practice nurse

as set forth in N.J.A.C.13:37-7.2.

d. The joint protocols employed pursuant to subsections b. and c. of this section shall

conform with standards adopted by the Director of the Division of Consumer Affairs
pursuant to section 12 of P.L. 1991, c.377 (C.45:11-51) or section 10 of P.L.1999, c,85

(C.45:1 l-49.2), as applicable.
e. (Deleted by amendment, P .L.2004, c.122.)

f. An attending advanced practice nurse may determine and certify the cause ofdeath of
the nurse's patient and execute the death certification pursuant to R.S.26:6-8 if no

collaborating physician is available to do so and the nurse is the patient's primary caregiver.

4. a. The Commissioner of Health shall. in accordance with the "Administrative Procedure

Act," P.L.1968, c.410 (C.52:l4B-l et seq.), adopt such rules and regulations as the

commissioner deems necessary to carry out the provisions of this act.

b. The New Jersey Board of Nursing shall, in accordance with the "Administrative
Procedure Act," P.L.1968, c.410 (C.52:148-l et seq.), adopt such rules and regulations as the

board deems necessary to carry out the provisions ofthis act.

5. This act shall take effect on the 120th day after enactment, but the Commissioner of
Health and the New Jersey Board of Nursing may take such anticipatory administrative

action in advance thereof as shall be necessary for the implementation of this act.

Approved May 4.2015.



Drafting Legislation



The following are some thoughts about introducing a bill to allow professional

licensing boaids to seal (remove from the public record) certain disciplinary actions

after a period of time:

o A licensee should be able to request that the board expunge records relating

to a reprimand that did not limit the licensee's professional practice after the

expiration of two [2) years from the date of entry of the order imposing the

reprimand, payment of any fine, penalty or costs, and satisfactory completion

of any otheirequirements within the order of reprimand, whichever is later'

For example, if a licensee was publically reprimanded for failing to complete

continuing education requirements, but makes up the shortfall and pays any

fine, penalty or costs, then the licensee should be able to request and be

granied r"iling of the public disciplinary record provided the licensee has

had no prior or subsequent licensure actions and is not the subject of a

current investigation by the professional board.

o A licensee should be able to request that the board expunge records relating

to a suspension, stayed suspension and/or period ofprobation after the

expiration of 5 years from the time the licensee completes all the

requirements under the order for the suspension, stayed suspension and/or
puiiod of probation, including the payment of any fine, penalty or costs, and

iatisfactory completion of any other requirements within the order,

whichever is later. For example, if a licensee was involved in a significant

health care error and the board imposed a two-year period of probation

during which the licensee completed some remedial education and was

supervised by another licensee while remaining in active practice, thereby

successfully completing the probation, then the licensee should be able to

request and be granted sealing of the public record 5 years after completing

the probation, provided the licensee has had no prior or subsequent

licensure actions and is not the subject of a current investigation by the

professional board.

o One area that has been a major concern for many licensees [especially
nurses) involves the fact that there was not an alternative to discipline

program available to certain licensees at the time they faced the challenges of

having a substance use or mental health disorder. Thus, it would be helpful if
each board had the ability to expunge certain orders that would not have

been entered had there been an alternative to discipline program available to

the licensee at the time the licensee was confronted by the professional

board. For example, I know a number of licensees (nurses) who, years ago

before there was an alternative to discipline program for them, were publicly

disciplined because they had a substance use disorder, mental health or

.og.titiu" disorder. Today, those individuals can enter a confidential

alternative to discipline program and avoid public discipline altogether if
they comply with the program requirements. Physicians have had this ability



for years. It would be important if licensees who were publicly disciplined in

the past, but who would have been eligible for a private resolution had their

situations arose today, could now get their public orders sealed'

on another note related to the above point, even though many health care

providers are now allowed to enroll in alternative to discipline programs and

avoid public disciplinary action if they comply with the program, health care

entities are still making reports to th; Division of Consumer Affairs (DCAI

and/or the licensee's p"rofessional board' Although the DCA and the Board do

not disclose such reports to anyone (because there is a statute which

prohibits such disclosure), the health care entities do disclose to inquiring

prospectiveemployersthatthelicenseewasreportedtotheDCAor
proressional boara under the Health care Professional Responsibility and

iteporting Enhancement Act (a/k/athe "Cullen Law). This goes on for seven

y""rr, evln if the licensee is fully evaluated and released from the alternative

to disciplinu p.og."-. For example, a licensee may be accused by a hospital

of diverting medication, when in reality, the licensee was not diverting' The

hospital terminates the licensee and reports her to the professional board'

The licens." 
"gr.u, 

to go into an alternitive to discipline program and is fully

evaluated and releas"d f.o- the program in 90 days because there is no

substance use disorder, mental health issue or cognitive impairment'

Despite that outcome, the former employer continues to report to

prospective employers that itterminated the licensee and reported the

ii..niu. to the nCn o. Board, but the DCA and the Boards do not report

anything because it is confidential. This reporting by former employers goes

on for seven years. This is highly prejudicial and makes it very difficult for

the licensee to find future employment. Once a licensee is released from a

monitoring program, the former employer should be relieved of its obligation

to report 
"du"ri" 

information to any inquiring prospective employers'

o A licensee, who was disciplined by a professional board as a result of an

arrest and/or conviction for violation of a municipal ordinance' a conviction

for a petty disorderly persons offense or a disorderly persons offense'-or

conviction of a crime iovered by the expungement statute (N'l'S' 2C:52-1 et

seq.), should be able to requestih"t 
" 

professional board redact any language

in i public document that discloses information about the arrest and/or

conviction once it is expunged by the criminal court even if the board is not

yet willing to seal a public order of discipline'

o A licensee who entered and successfully completed pretrial intervention

(PTI) and was subsequently granted an expungement by a criminal court

inorta be able to request that a professional board redact any language in a

public document that discloses information about the arrest and/or

conviction once it is expunged by the criminal court, even if the board is not

yet willing to seal a public order of discipline'



Finally, if a licensee is the subject of a Provisional order of Discipline and the

ricensee convinces the Board ihat he/she should not be disciplined, the

Board normally enters an order Dismissing the Provisional order'

Unfortunately, both orders remain a mattei of public record' Those types of

orders should be sealed.

"Sealing" of a board order should mean that all records are removed from the

prUii. iomain and no longer available; that the proceedings to which they

refer are deemed never to have occurred; that the board shall not report any

cases that have been expunged or sealed to another state agency, to another

licensing board or any ottt.i organization or entity; and that the licensee may

f ropu.ti reply that disciplinary records do not exist if asked. The Boards

should also be required io notify the National Practitioner Data Bank' which

is the federal data bank that collects information about public disciplinary

actions, that the matter has been sealed'


